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CONTROL OF AEDES ALBOPICZUS IN WASTE TIRE PILES WITH
REDUCED RATES OF TEMEPHOS-TREATED GRANULESI

C. D. MORRIS,, D. A. DAME3 AND J. w. ROBINSoN4

ABSTRACT Two days following treatment, larval populations of Aedes albopictus in waste tires
treated with granular formulations of temephos were reduced govo atthe 0.ll kg Ar a rate, ggvo atthe
0'56 kg AVha rate, and lWvo at the 1.12, 11.21, and 22.42 kg AI/ha rates. Nearly lo0qo control was
achieved for 8 wk at the 0.5 kg AI/ha rate, for 7 wk at the 1.12 kg Allha rate in one replicate, and for
at least 5 months at the 1 1 .2 I and, 22.42 kg AI/ha rates. These resulis indicate that prolonged control can
be achieved with granular formulations at half (11.21 kglha) the maximum label rate and that excellent
immediate control can be expected at 2.5Vo the maximum label rate.

INTRODUCTION

An increasingly vexing problem for mosquito
control operations is the impact of Aedes albo-
piazs (Skuse) in both urban and rural habitats.
Many niches previously dominated by Aedes ae-
gypti (Linn.) in Florida and elsewhere in the
southeasi have become dominated by Ae. atbo-
pictus (Hobbs et al. 1991, O'Meara et at. 1995).
This aggressive mosquito now accounts for the
majority of complaints from peridomestic situ-
ations in many mosquito control programs in the
southeast such as those in Leon County, FL, the
City of Gainesville, FL, and Chatham County,
GA (W. Gene Baker, Kellie Etherson, and Oscar
Fultz. unpublished data).

Waste tires are a well-known major breeding
site of Ae. albopictus. This source of pestiferous
and potentially disease-bearing mosquitoes
(Scott et al. 1990, Mitchell et al. 1992) offers a
focus for control that can be readily targeted by
organized mosquito control operations. Elimi-
nation of waste tires is the preferred method to
control tire-breeding mosquitoes; however, con-
siderable manpower and expense is required, a
factor that has lead to the increased use of chem-
ical control measures.

Temephos (Abate@) is labeled for use on
waste tire piles, and granules are perhaps the
most extensively used formulation for control of
mosquitoes resident in tires. The efficacy of te-
mephos has been well documented (Novak et al.
1985, 1990; Beehler et al. 1991). Although up
to 22.42 kg/ha of actual temephos can be applied
to tire piles, the application of the maximum rate
presents operational problems when applied as
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5Vo or l%o granules because 181.4 and 9O7.2kg
of granular formulation per acre are required,
respectively.

Thus, studies were conducted on alternative
formulations and lower application rates. In
1993 we conducted trials on sand, corncob grit,
aqueous, and ULV formulations of temephos ap-
plied to large tire piles in central Florida. Con-
trol levels in excess of 95Vo were observed in
some of these preliminary efforts, but statisti-
cally significant differences were not achieved
between formulations because of wide variations
in larval density in untreated check plots (D.
Dame, C. Morris, and J. Robinson, unpublished
data). The trials, however, did reveal the ease of
application of corncob grit formulations, which
appeared to be as effective as any of the for-
mulations tested. These results led to the tests
with corncob grit formulations reported here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studies were initiated in September 1994 at
the site of several large waste tire piles located
in Land O'Lakes, FL. The study site has been
described by Morris and Robinson (1994) as
having 7 north-south- and 2 east-west-oriented
tire piles, each approximately 15 m wide, 3 m
high, and 45-60 m long. In the current series of
tests, 3 of the piles were each subdivided into 6
transverse sections. The interior 4 10-m sections
received 0, 0.11, 0.56, 1.12, l l .2l ,  or 22.42
kg/ha of temephos, applied at a rate of 0.45 kg
of dry corncob grit granules per 9.3 m'�. One pile
was treated each week with 3 of the interior sec-
tions receiving temephos granules and the 4th
section receiving blank granules and serving as
the untreated check. Each application rate was
replicated twice during the series, except for the
maximum label rate (22.42 kglha), which was
not replicated.

The granules were formulated by spraying an
aqueous solution of Abate 4E onto 5-8-mesh
corncob grits tumbling inside a mixer. Agitation
was continued until the resulting granules were
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dry. Treatments were randomly assigned to sec-
tions. To minimize variation in the applications,
the same experienced technician applied all the
treatments. Granules (4.5 kg) were applied on
the east side of the sector with a high-velocity
granule blower (Echo Model DM-9), and then
the operator repeated the process on the west
side. Each weekly series was initiated on Sunday
with a btank granule application on the untreated
check sector. The remaining applications were
conducted each subsequent Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday with granules of increasingly
higher levels of temephos during the week.

Two different sampling methods were used to
assess the immediate impact on the target pop-
ulation. For the first method, the contents of 6
tires situated on the surface layer of the east side
of the pile were vacuumed out I or 2 days before
applications of granules and the larvae and pu-
pae were separated by a sieve capable of retain-
ing 2nd-instar and larger larvae and pupae, pi-
petted into cups, counted, and replaced. Two
days posttreatment these tires were sampled
again, in the same manner as the pretreatment
samples, except that the contents were examined
microscopically at 2Ox, to determine if imma-
tures were alive or dead. The immatures were
not returned to the tires. The results of the 2
samples were then compared to estimate per-
centage population reduction; data from the un-
treated checks were used to adjust the estimates
with Abbott's formula (Abbott 1925) and cal-
culate the level of control achieved.

The second method consisted of withdrawing
the contents from 50 tires. also located on the
east side of the pile between ground level and
the top of the pile, 2 days posttreatment. The
visible invertebrates were separated by sieve and
pipette, placed in vials, and observed immedi-
ately for signs of intoxication. The first 6 tires
of the 50 were the same tires used in the first
evaluation. The mosquito larvae were counted
and subsequently identified by microscopic ex-
amination. Samples were collected from tires as
deep as 1.3 m in the pile, as previous observa-
tions had revealed larvae at these depths (Morris
and Robinson 1994). The location and depth of
all sampled tires were recorded; tires without
water were excluded from the sampling. For the
5o-tire sample, the level of control was deter-
mined by comparing larval numbers in the treat-
ed sectors with those in the untreated checks of
the same week and in the same tire pile.

Pretreatment observations for a lo-tire sam-
ple, a longevity-of-effectiveness evaluation,
were conducted 1-2 days prior to treatment. The
contents were withdrawn from 10 preselected
tires on the surface of the pile (from ground lev-
el to the top of the pile) that contained larvae.

Larvae in these samples were separated by sieve
and pipette, counted, and returned to the same
tire. Similar replacement sampling was conduct-
ed 2 days posttreatment, then weekly, and finally
monthly. In the lo-tire sample, pretreatment and
posttreatment counts from the same tires were
compared to determine longevity of effect.

Sampling was enhanced by the use of vacuum
aspirators, modified after the design of Livdahl
and Willey (1991). A long quick-disconnect vac-
uum hose was run from the engine of a pickup
truck to a 9.5-liter rigid plastic container. From
the container, a short length of garden hose was
used to suction the contents from the tire. The
collected material flowed directly into the 9.5-
liter container, which was then emptied, rinsed,
and sieved. Macroinvertebrates were transferred
by pipette into vials for identification or back
into the original water for return to the tire.

To minimize the possibility of contamination
from adjacent treatments, samples were collect-
ed from tires in the center of each sector. Buffer
zones of approximately 2 m along the north and
south perimeter of each sector were excluded
from the sampling. These zones had received
full treatment, but because of their proximity to
the adjacent treatment sector it was deemed pos-
sible that the perimeters may have been exposed
to the adjacent treatment.

The raw data were analyzed by general linear
model (GLM) (SAS Institute 1985). Analysis of
the lO-tire samples after week 3 was thwarted
by seasonal reductions in the untreated controls.

RESULTS

All 837 Aedes larvae collected were Ae. al-
bopictus. Only 62 Culex spp. larvae were col-
lected, all in the 50-tire untreated check plots.
Although Culex larvae were not detected in the
treated plots, the samples are considered too
small for statistical comparisons between treated
and untreated plots. Changes in pupal density
were extremely variable, as was expected, be-
cause of the insensitivity of pupae to temephos
and the random and uncontrolled age distribu-
tion of late-instar larvae and pupae. Thus, pupae
were excluded from the analyses of the effects
of the treatments. Pupal survivors were not sub-
ject to microscopic examination, but those that
successfully emerged in the holding vials were
all Ae. albopictus.

Immediate impact, 5o-tire samples: Obser-
vations on larval density in 50 tires revealed
mean population reduction ranging from 90 to
IOOVo in the treated plots when compared to the
untreated check plots (Table 1). At l.l2 kg
AVha, 99-1fi)7o reduction was achieved. At
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Jable 1. Meanpercentagereductionof Aedesalbopictus larvaein2replicatesof 50tires2days
following granular applications of temephos compared to observations in untreated controls in the

same tire pile.

Kilograms of temephos per hectare

0 . 1 I 0.56 r . 1 2 tt .21 22.421
No. larvae ccillected
Mean per tire
Mean per infested tire
No. infested tires

9O a2
9 0 a
8 l a
4 8 a

9 8 b
9 8 b
58 ab
9 5 b

99b
99b
8 8 b
9 7 b

100 b
100 b
loo b
100 b

100 b
100 b
loo b
100 b

rUnreplicated.
'�Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 95Vo level

higher rates, 1007o reduction was observed in all
plots.

Immediate impact, 6iire samples: Larval
density in the untreated check plots declined 25-
69Vo (mean 47Vo) between pretreatment and
posttreatment collections from the 6 sentinel
tires per plot that were observed once prior to
application and once posttreatment (Table 2). At
0.ll kg AIJha,9lVo reduction in larval density
was observed in both replications, giving ad-
justed (Abbott's formula) reductions of 7l%o and
887o (mean 807o). Complete larval control was
observed at 0.56, l l .2l ,  and22.42kg AVha. At
l.l2 kg AIJha, 97Vo larval reduction was ob-
served in one replicate (adjusted level,9OVo),
with the other replicate providing complete con-
trol for an adjusted mean of 957o. Again, plupal
densities were not correlated with application
rates.

Inng-term impact, l0-tire sampleE: The l0
sentinel tires in each replicate were monitored
weekly for 8-12 wk, and then monthly through
the winter (Table 3). Larval density in the winter
was too low to determine treatment effect, but
populations in the untreated checks rebounded
in the spring, allowing the continuation of ob-
servations. Excellent control was observed at
0.56 kg AVha through 8 wk. During this period,
infestation rates in the corresponding untreated
checks declined gradually from a mean of 18.6
larvae per infested tire to 2.8, whereas the treat-

ed group density remained at zero with the ex-
ception of one larva collected in week 3. Results
were inconsistent at l.l2 kg AVha; with com-
plete control for 7 wk in one replicate and no
control after day 2 in the other. The ll.2l kg
AVha application rate maintained complete con-
trol through the winter (9-lO wk) and into
spring (5 months), as did the 22.42 kg AIlha
unreplicated treatment.

DISCUSSION

Application of the corncob grit granules was
unexpectedly effective in terms of granule dis-
tribution. The blower efficiently propelled the
granules to the top of the tire pile in all but the
most windy conditions (which may have been
associated with the reduced effectiveness of one
replication at the Ll2 kg AVha rate). The op-
erator was able to remain on the ground when
making the applicatior:,s. This may be an impor-
tant feature in terms of worker safety and speed
of application. In addition, the granules rico-
cheted repeatedly from tire to tire resulting in
excellent distribution and penetration to a depth
of at least 1.3 m into the tire piles. Granules
were found in the collection samples from all
750 tires in the short-term test, which was de-
signed to observe this parameter.

The 6-tire and l0-tire samples were indepen-
dent and different measures of the immediate

Table 2. Mean percentage reduction of Aedes albopictus larvae in 2 replicates of 6 tires 2 days
fril.*irg g*"t- "pptr""tt"rt

Kilograms of temephos per hectare

o o. t l  0 .56 t . t 2 tt.zt 22.421

No. larvae collected
Mean per tire
Mean per infested tire
No. infested tires

4 7 t
4 7 a
5 t  a
2 O a

9 l b
9 l b
8 8 b
2 5 a

r00 b
100 b
100 b
100 b

9 9 b
99b
9 1 b
92b

t00 b
lo0 b
100 b
too b

100 b
100 b
r00 b
t00 b

rUtreplicated.
'�Mems in the same row followed by the same letter ile not significantly different at lhe 95qa level.
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Table 3. Mean percentage reduction of Aedes albopictus larvae in 2 replicates of l0 tires
following temephos granular applications compared to observations in untreated controls in the

same tire pile.

Time
posttreatment

Kilograms of temephos per hectare

0 . 1 1 0.56 t . t 2 r1.21 22.421

2 days
l w k
2 w k
3 w k
4 w k
5 w k
6 w k
7 w k
8 w k
9 w k

l0 wk
1 1 w k
5 months

672
93
96
86
42
86

l00r
50'

0 l
891
nc
nc
nc

972
100
100
96

100
too
loo'
nc4
lo0l
921

nclO'
nc
nc

96/8823
100/G
loo/592
100/15
100/0
100/31
100/o
IOO/nc

nc/33
23/nc
ncl0

100/nc
100/nc

10G
10G
1002
100
100
loo
100'
lo0
nc
loo
nc
100'
100

100,
100,
1002
1004
lo0
loo
100
to0
nc
loG
100
100
100

'Unreplicated-
'�Result significantly different from controls of the same time posttreatment.
3 Replicate llrcplicate 2.
a No collection.

impact of the treatments, yet the results between
the 2 measures were substantively the same for
the 0.11, 0.56, 1.12, and ll.2l kg A[/ha treat-
ment rates (Tables I and 2). This suggests that
the efficiency of the larval collection method
was very high. Suction from the vacuum collec-
tion system was adequate to evacuate several li-
ters from a tire in less than a minute while the
tires remained in place during the collection pro-
cess. Thus, not all water or silt was evacuated
from each tire and some invertebrates undoubt-
edly escaped collection. After collecting a sam-
ple from short-term tires (5O-tire samples), some
tires were moved to provide better access to un-
derlying tires; additional samples were not taken
from the moved tires. The long-term tires (10-
tire samples) were not moved. Some inverte-
brates were undoubtedly lost in the solid residue
taken from the tires along with the sample. Both
of the above factors are considered to have had
relatively uniform effect on all the collections,
and thus to have exerted little or no bias toward
any particular treatment group. Finally, lst-stage
larvae were seldom captured by the sieves and,
in the rare event that they were, their presence
was recorded but not used in the efficacv cal-
culations. This policy was adopted because it
was impossible to control posttreatment eclosion
from the egg and newly hatched larvae had un-
known exposure duration to the temephos. By
eliminating lst-instar larvae from both the pre-
treatment and posttreatment analyses, bias was
avoided.

Morris and Robinson (1994) reported the oc-

currence of the following inve.rtebrates in these
tires in 1992:. Ae. oegypti, Ae. albopictus, Aedes
tris e riatus (Say), Culex ni grip alpus (Theobald),
Toxorhynchites rutilis rutilis (Coquillett), Cor-
ethrella spp., and chaoborids. In 1993 and 1994,
neither Ae. aegypti nor Tx. r. rutilis were de-
tected in the samples. But in both years the den-
sity of Corethrella spp. and chaoborids was sub-
stantially reduced in the posttreatment samples
of the higher application rates. Numerical den-
sity of these invertebrates was not recorded, but
the reduction in incidence was apparent.

The results of these studies indicate that pro-
longed control of Ae. albopictus can be achieved
at half (l l.2l kg AUha) the maximum allowable
application rate. In fact, it appears that excellent
control can be expected at rates as low as 0.56
kg AIAa. The ease of application and the ex-
cellent distribution and penetration of the corn-
cob grit granule into the tire pile suggest that
both cost and manpower can be substantially re-
duced by use of the corncob formulation.
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American Biophysics' ABC Trap
Series is setting a new standard in
Dipteran collection equipment.
Constructed from durable materials
for years of trouble free use, our
traps have been designed from the
bottom up to make your job easier:
y' Exclusion of most non-dipterans
y' Net bag has small mesh, draw
string clips, write-on label, velcro
aspiration port, and drop out tray

r' User-friendly slow release
octenol packets available (patent
pending)
y' Extemal hanger for attractants
y' Built'in photocell operation
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y' Modular construction for easv
parb replacement
y' lntegral dry ice container (trap
is also available with tubing
connections for CO2 tanks)

y' Polymer lid prevents battery
shorting during transportation
y' Quick connect clip for hanging
trap elininates knot tying hassles

These arejust a sampling ofover 40
features and innovations which
make our trap easier to use for
surveillance or trap-out studies. For
more details call 4Ol-423-3930 and
make your job easier today.
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